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I an delighted to send greetings to all those
gathered in Buffalo for the 24th Infantry Divj-sion
Association I s annual reunion.

A11 Americans orre a lasting debt of gratitude to
our combat veterans. Much of the cost of our
precious freedom has been borne by the brave and
selfless members of our Armed Forces, and those of
the 24th Infantry Division have certainly given
their share. Yours is an outstanding record of
service that dates back to the fateful Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor during World War II and
continues today with the elements of the 24th that
are deployed in the Persian culf. The 24th stands
ready, as it always has, to defend the universal
cause of freedom and justice.

I salute you and join you in paying tribute to
your fa11en comrades. They, like you and the
Iegacy of the 24th Infantry Division, will never
be forgotten.

Barbara joins ure in sendj.ng best wishes for a most
enjoyable reunion. God bless you.
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Our o[.Jn precious neighbors, Clarys and
ART KEMP, seem to appear on film each
vear - blame it on PHIL HOSTETTER - no'
irot t'blamett - iE couldntE happen Eo a
nicer pa.ir.

DocLor PHIL HOSTETTER I s arsar<i-rv inninc
shot from his Buffalo files. IE's
DocLor LIRBAN TtlROI,l and his oh-so-Jovely
bride, Teddie. Our rvarm \r/ishes .qo ouE. to
this most deliehcful pa ir.

-
- Whoever sald, ttlt,rs not whether you

win or loser" piobably IosE.
UarElna I'hwratL lova.

_,__It S^ iSE_end rhe shorr of ir,, asPHIL HOSTETTER caughE ir.. Big BILL BROOTEahost.r not. qulte, got ouEsida of t.he
c€mela's reach. And hrith him is the most.delighEful Deli.a Cabesa. of Ehe p.I.. n;
_livlng in Canada - Toront.o, isntt iti
Delia?
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」ust wonder‐
ful to know.

lldy l:Vely
Mso CEORCE
(Susan)
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of HC 67,
Box 51,
Creig NY.
Another
gro,t one
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Hereis a sad one ―
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PROUDLY

DISPLAV

THE 24TH

工 NFANTRV

D工 ∨ 工 S工 ON

A brief Lineage′
all Canpal_. 3
Decorat iorls   of
vour 24th lnf Div.

For 515.00 you l,ilt receive a brief
history of the 24th Divisi'on rrith
your shoulde; patch Printed in
t\rl I color. This certificate xill
be personalized eith Your na!e'
rank, and dates sened: and suitable
for fra[ing. For an additionel
S5.oo you ciut have a snaD shot of
yourself added to the certificate.

Photo is returtred uDdanaged.
llonev Bach Gaurarttec.

AI lor. il treeks for del ievery.

GRL'AT'TS - I DTC .
Po. Box 218

LeClaire. IA 52753
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RlYADg, Saudi Arabia" Nov. I -The commander of (he American
forces facinS lraq said aoday that his
rroops could obliterate llaq, but cau-
tiord lhat tolal destruction ol thal
counrry mi8ht not be "in tlre interest ol
the lonS-term balance ol gower in this
region."

"President Bush hes stated aSain
and again, our argumenl is not gith lhe
lraqi people, ard that sould cttls€
tllousands and thousends of innocm(
casualtics," the comdander, Gen. H.
Norman SahuerAopt, said in an inter-
vies. "I do thinlt ther€ are other alter'
narives to havinS to drive on io BaStF
dad and literally di8 out the entire Baa-
rhist rcgime and destroy them all in or-
der !o have peac€ and subility in lhe
area-" I Excerpls, paSe A8.l

The Seneral said the decBion on the
kind of military acrion thal tnight be
takeD aSainsl Iraq res@d wi$ Mr.
Bush and leaders in the Persian Gulf
reSion.

General Schvarzkopl. vho came to
Riyadh in late AuSpst to take com-
mand ol Oe mor! than 210,000 Amet
ican troops in Saudi Arabia and lhe Sull
reSion, indicated tlrai srhile he believed
a war could erupi 'anytime," he dtd
not expect anilitary action soon.

UrSes Clo$tllarlll Rotrtld
The American coirmander made

lhese points in ihe houaloNrs intervie{,
ioday:

qHe has recommended to lhe Penla-
gon that AmericaD conba! unals in
s,audi Arabia be roEied drt of lhe coun-
try every six to eight mqrrhs. This
would be a sharp departure lrom the
policy lollowed in vietnam, under
which soldiela war€ rotated home on t
yearly basis. Thr Aatny iant3 ao mai&
lain unit inteSrlly to prlrrrtt morale
and fiShting cdre3ioq militaty otltcills
said. This means that drc A&ericln
rroops who arrived in August lnd SeF
tember may very rrell remain here
pasr Christmas. he said.

glraqi missiles *ill have only a mod-
est elfect on O|G cordud of any batile
becruse Uley are higltly irucaurit€ ind
b€clus. d|c .Irrqk harE a rcLdv.ly
.mrll nutnbar oI roctcl hurcltsri
Generrl Scb*arr.ho9f pf.yld doen
lraq's ability to molut chcmicd saa-
heads on its missiles.

gThe conrinued oreradon ol Saudi oll
(ields and prcductin planrs is lairly
immune to iraqi ettacks. which to

Continued o Poge A8, Colurll^ I

Amcrican forccs in thc Pcrsian Gulf could oblit ratc lraq, acco.ding to
th.ir commander, Grn. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, shova in Scptcmbcr.
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U.S. Commander in Gulf Says Ruin of lraq Should Not Be the Goal
Co tinued Frcm Pdge Al

caus€ serious damage would have lo be
carried otrt by the lraqi Air Force in rc-
peated strikes. He said such a Do6sibil-
iry was virtually nil given the superi-
ority o, the allied air lorces and anti
missile defenses.

gMany Iraqi Army generals who
perlorhed well in ihe eiSht-year {,ar
wrrh lran have been executed by Presl-
dent saddam Husscin so hc wo|id not
have to shar. the llmeliSht with them,
and several othet 8en€Els who
planned the Iraqi occupalion o, Kuwaia
have also be€n eliminaled, cr€etin8
wdespread lear and diltrust in lhe
upper echelons o, thc Iraqi Army.

The America, ,our-star Seneral also
Bave his ass€ssrnent o( th€ qualiry ol
lraq's esiima@d 130,000 troops laclng
hrs lorces in southem lraq and Kuwail
He laid thar while the members ol lh€
lraqi Republican Guard were ol hiSh
standards, they were kept ar,ay Imm
rh€ lront lines, leaving thos€ posidons
to be manned by the worst elements in
lhe lraqi Army, who "know they've
been pur our here to die, and thaa ihat ls
why they have lolx morale."

Sipptn8 ice€old waacr thiouShoot
rhe inierview, General Schwarzlopl,
dress€d in his battle laaiSues, 3aid he
had lon8 saudied thc character and psy-
choloSrcal prorlle of Mr. Hussein, a
man the Beneral described as "an rs-
land of a man, who hrs raauy bori is+
lared and insulated himsell lrorn the
entire re$ o, the world"

He said Oe lraqi 'c.ants to be $e
leader ol rhe Arab people no mat@r
what it cosb - and cenainly no matEl
whar ir costs rhe people ol his own
country-"

The general has Biven aboot 20 inter-
views since arriving in Saudi Arabia,
and has carefully avoided any discus-
sion of de(ailed battle plans like the re-
marks that led lo fie dismissal of Gen.
Michael J. Dugan, tlre Air Force Chief
ot Staft. in September. General DuSan
was dismiss€d lor sayinS the Joint
Chiefsol Staflb€lieved thar rhe ontv ef-
fectrve mrltary oprlon lor driving iraq
our ol Kuwai( was heavy bombtnS of
Baghdad to "decapitate" the senrcr
Iraqi leadership.

General Schwarzkopl - a 6.foor,
3-inch-tall man l,h6e tmops nick'
named him "the B€ar" errd "Stormin'
Norman" - exuded conridence, assen-
in8 at several poinG lhar he had not $e
slighrest doubt tha! his armps would
decisively defea! the IraqiArmy in any

SpeakinS o, the objeatives of the
3m.0fl) Aherican-l€{ allied troops con-
centrated here. ha said tlE force had
the technoloSical advantaSe and sufti-
cient lirepower to obliterate lraq if so
ordered. But he added. "l uould like to
(hink llraa the ullima(e objective is to
makc sure thaa we have peace, stabil-
ity and e correct balance of power rn
the Middle East so rhat narions can

hope that l{ithin ahis aonflicr he would
undersknd aha( to conlnue down thrs
road whelE we are going. is going to
lead to his destruciion, and. tlrcrefore,
he will not accomplish any of these
rhings that he has in mind."

The Beneral cast stron8doubtson the
ellectiveness of lraqi missiles to hit
iargets in Saudi Arabia accurately or
in any siSnificant numbers.

"l cannot say that no missile will
cohe in," he said. "lt would be foolish
for me to say lhat. Bul I can rell you

I large rmmirne to maior disruptions by
lraq, mrssrle or air artacks, He satd,
howeler. that the Iraqis could serl.
ously damate Kuwatt s otl msralla-

The general satd there were no
malor problems of coordinatim amonc
the forces Aarhared herc - the Amer:
icans, as well as thousands of British,
Egypoan, French, Syrian, Moroccan.
Pakrslanr and orher forces

''An]'time you have this manv forces
rnvolved tnai operarion, tt s co;tplicat-
ed." he sad. "tt s cohplicaaedl,ven rt
you have this manv lorces inrrolved
from only one nation: So it is no! a sim.
ple business at all, but I am sarislied
$at currently we have as Sood a cmr.
dinarDn as posstble, as could be asked

Ahhough he did not say so, ore gen.
eral lefr lirle doubr rhat while alt the
forces here are in rheory under the
command of Saudi Arabia. il a war
starred. it would be American com-
manders, and ulumately htms€ll, $ho
would direcr rhe forces-

Thrce Go.ls S€t Fo(h
Asked whether all rhe natior.- .,..---

armres are ga$ered herc agree on
thelr strategic objective. General
Schwarzkopf said his military mission
had lhree clear 8oals: the delense o[
Saudi Arabia, the liberarion of Xuwair
wrth rhe rcsbration of its legitimate
Govemoent and the establishment of
stability and p€ece in rhe rcgroi, anob-
lecllve he acknowled8ed needed to be

Whlle he refuse<l to be pinned do*r
on how lonS the confrontation rnay lasr.
he sard he had alrcady recommended
thal the American troops here since
AuSust should be rotated to ease lhe
strarn of the aus@ne social climate and

continue to prosper rrithout the fear of
beirS aatack€d or blackmailed by a
neiShborin8 state. "

He said one xray to do that, afler an
Iraqi dereat or retrtat, would be to es-
tablish a peacekeeping force ol re
8ronal powers, wrth Americans lakin8
panonly rf lhey werc asked rodoso, l

He expr€ss€d hrs lervent hope that a I

war can be avoded as Mr. Hussein.l
whom he descnbed as a'me8alomant. I

ac ' and 'ruahless" IIan, reahz€s he ts I

laon8 imposstle odds. I

''He rs not slupd. Genera I Schwa rz. i
kopf sad ot fte lraqt. And I wouldl

taking Baghdad,
the general says.

There are
alternatives to

rhat I discount their rhetoric about
their missiles b€caus€ xre know a Saeat
deal abour rheir oissiles, and the
lhinSs ihar rhey claim tlrey can do we
do ltor rhink rhey can do."

The Seneral mterrupted ihe tnter-
view - whrch was held ln aD alr.condr-
rioned Govemment office that cannot
be identified under military briefing
rules - at about 3 P.M. Saudi time to
take a lsmrnure telephone call lrom
rhe Chairman ol the Jornr ChEls ol
stafl, cen. Colin L. Powell, who he sard
calls at rhe same hour almost every
day,at 7 A.M. in Washington.

S.ud! Otlneldr Crlled sefe
General Schwarzkopf also sald the

saudi oillields, which lie larSely in
Eastem Pmvince of this country near
the Pers,an Culi cOast,Were by andl

Deal Fon,

thank6 foE you! racsnt l€tte! of aupport.sorry to !is6 the raunion, lrut as I'E sirie you
understand, I,Il b. oth.,teise .optoycd. f irif.f *tbere in spirit! r.vertb6L€sa, i e6uld lix6 topaBa or to the Aaaoclatlon !y thoughts on th€Diviaioa ra lt is daploy€d ln the Aralcian d.66rt
anal on tha young soldigra rbo y.ar thc falo L.altoday. I hot 6 you catn tlnd an approprl.ate loDeDt
9uriJlq thi- schedule ro relay Ly aLou6ht (encl 1,to Che gatbered !eDbe!s.

Please pass on Ey regr€ts for not lrelng uithyou ln BuffaLo, bqt knor that ther€ is no ilacethat I rould rather be thaD serving here r-lth ttrellation.s finest. Pirst To EiEht! _
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Excerpts From Interview With Commander of American Forces in Gulf

sc..{l o Ilr Nd Y(r I'B
RrYADH, Soudi Arobio. Nov. I - Follow'

Mg dre ercerpls lfom on filerytew here lo'
tuv wtth Ged H. Notflan Schvrorzhopf, com'
m6niter ol Ametcon |orces n the Perc,/J,n

Gulf reSton:

Q, How many troops do we have here? The
Pena8on sed another lm.00o are cominS, so
where arc we heading? wha(s the ultlmate
number?

A. I am not sure the PenlaSon ever an'
oouced another l0O,0()0 men. I lhitlk therc
were a lot o, discr.tssions aboul l! We have
over 2l0,OO0 roops here now, and we are con'
dnum. ro llow mlo thc area. No uppcr limls
*... Evcr established over dle number ol
ir@os we were Soin8 rc have ln countries
and. so we are conunurng lo build robusuess
into the forcca re havc here.

Q. How much ls enough?
/l, For a m itary man You car n.vcr nave

enourh. I thtnt il is lair to say that Prcsdenl
Bush-his dnounced $a! he wanls to lei the
sancti@a havr an opronunity (o rvork, and, if
tha saoctioos dor'i worlq then h€ is prepared
to gursua other optioos. It ls my iob rc hake
suie thlt ve conlrnue to llow forccs unhl I

am sure that I am praPared lo execute whal'
everoptions th€ President ls preparad to se_

lec!.

Hor Loos a Fldt?
Q. whan ba(letime comes, how touS! and

how lon8 a bartle rs rt likely to ba? HouE, as
some Sludls say. days, lontea, or you iust
don'tknov?

.l. I thtnt that is the corraat anaset. We
just &n't know. As a m itary cornmander I
have to gttDarc lor the wors!. Atr4 rhat's ex.
acrly what I am doin8. I thlnk we hlve vasdy
supcnor lire power and tecfuioloty and I can
assuE you oat d we have to go to *ar. I aln
8oin8 ro lrs€ every sintle thtnS tial ls avarl-
able ro ma ro brrng as much dcsaruction to
$e Iraqr forc.s as rapdlyas lposstblycan rn
the hopes of lr,inninS vicory as quickly as
posslble.

And, you kno$ you can think ol all sons of
dilferent scenarrcs that would cause ll to be
over qulckly, Bur on lhe olher hand, I can
thmk of other scenarros (haa could caus€ rt
noa !o be over quickly. too.

fhe mosr dangercus thinS a commander
coirld do, or lhat a country can do. in plannmg
for bartle is assume away the capabiliaies of
the enetny.

ThG Stretcsk God
q. What is the srrateS,c 8oal? We know (he

mission, but what is the basic idea? Is it ro
liberate Kuwait or to remove the rvhole Sad-
dam re8ime?

A. . . . There arc ahemaives to destroyilg
Saddam Hussein or to destroyinS his rcgime.
I like to think that the ultimate oblective is to
make slre that we have peace, stability and a
corrccr balance ol poeer ln th€ Middle Easr,
so that all nations can continue to prosper
without rhe fear of being alaacked or blacL-
mailed by a neighboring slaie. Th€re arc
many rreys you can accomplish ahal- Obvi.
orrsly one way would b€ Ore total dcstruclioi
of lraq, but I am not sure that is in the inter-
est ol the lonS.term balance oI power in this
region.

So, end again, Presidcnt Bush has stated
agein alld agai[, our arSuanelr! is not with the
lraqi J,eople, and that soold ceuse thousands
and tho$ands of innocent casualties and I

don'r think anybody sants lhat. So, as a mili_
larv man, obviously thes€ declsions ara toinS
ro 6e made a! a level (ar hr8lrcr thar lnue as
to Ue lonE.term geopohtical situatidr in thls
oen of tlie world. bul I do thitlk drar€ ar€
Lrher alrematrves to having to drive on to
Bachdad and tirerally dlg oul lhe entlrc Baa'
this-t regrme and desiroy them all ul order lo
have Daace and slability in the area.

I rhrnk there are some arranSemm6, lonS'
term secunty arra.nsements.I hesitate to lall
back on the NATO model becaus€ I donl
satlt to sound like I am advocatint some_
thinA, bul you know NATO was a Sreat suc'
cess. We'ye only round Oal out nor, after all
rhose years of questionmg the validlty of
NATO 6nd $e \ray NATO worked, lo aDd be'
hold. you know, we now have reunl(Ed Gea.
many. We have peace in Eumpe and NATO
was a gteat success.

NATO was cortainmenl, but not neces'!
ssrily U.S. presence. we ve made rl very
cleai frcm lhe outs€t Oal it invlred. we would
come. and that *hen asked lo leave. we
would go, and we a.e not seekinS permanenl
bases in this rrSion.

obvroustv, lf m tlle future we were ashed to
srav ttrat's'somethine that uill have tobe ad'
d.pis€d bv oeoDle much higher than ours' but
,r aoesn't'h:ave to be necessarlly U.S lorces'
There are a lot of areas where peace has
been mamtamed by olher forces. RiShl now

itiere'ire peacerti:pint forcts in a lot of
.'aai ol trri sorkr duiare mainlainm8 the

Desce, and Derhaps dret s an akemallve So

ir doesn't n:ecessarily demand ihe destruc'
ron of saddam Huss€in, althou8h it Person'
ally *ouldn't bother me if he were to steP

aside and make life a lot easier for all ofus.

A (,ora Encourtel
Q. There is a sory going around that says

you ran into some lraqis.
A. h is rrue lhat I was on rhe border, and I

was looking out in front of me \xi!h bmoculaas
like Eeau G€ste, looking over the sands, and
the border post commanders sard, 'Would
you like to see some Iraqi rrucks?" and I'
said. "sure," and he said. "well. they are
righr in faont of you."

Of course I was lookin8 out thousands of
kilometeGand there was nothin8 our there.

And he said, "No, $ey are n8ht m front of
you. ' And I said, "l am lookmS our there,"
and he sard they *ere riSht down belot, me.

They were trucks. Then I said, "Where are
the peogle in rhe rrucks?" and he said. "They
are ritbt doenstairs, ' and my security peo-
ple *ent crazy, as you can well ima$ne. But I
did go out and checked the equipment. Il's in
lerrible shap€. I was delighted. . . .

A Dov. or ! H.rl(?
Q. Your last mtervEw struck me as, shall

we say, dovlsh, ll was taken as a strong de-
sire to avoid a contlict. \llhat are you assum-
ing on terms ol losses, and how resolved are
you ro lake losses?

A. I don,t consider myself dovish. And, I
ceneinly don\ consider myself havkGh.
Maybe I would descnbe mys€lf es.ou,lish -
that is, wise enough to und€rstand that you
irant to do everythinS possible lo avoid war
- that ono! yor'ne committed to rxar. then
lerocious enough to do whatevel is nece3sary
to get it over as quickly as possible in victory.

If r,e have to light, I am BoinS ro use every-
thing rhat is aveilable to me io inflict rhe

maximum numb€r ol casuallies on tlle
enemy as possble. Now,whydo I dothat? I do
that b€cause I want to mlnlmize lhe casual'
tles an my lroops and lhe way lo do that is to
make the enemy pay dearly ralher $an
make your o\f,n forces dearly. The reason
whey \f,e have 8enerals, I think. the reason
thal we have people thal devole thelr hves lo
the mrhlary rs to traln people how to accom'
Dlish therr missron. but also lo lrart lhem
iow to do i( with the least cost ln human lives.

Q. What aboul the welfare of the hostages
stuck in lraq?

A. I thlnk if il comes lo war, you obvlously
have rc consider the hostage, but you should_
n\ be consrained severely because of lhe
hoslaSes.

B.hg hopr.d
Q. You are talking as tho!8h you have

plentyoftlme?
A. No. I am ready. The lasl thlnS my com'

manders do every ni8ht before they to to
sleeo ls ask themselves, "Are we ready to 8o
to war lomorrow moming lf lt happens?"
And that ls one ol the requirements thal I
have placed upon $em. Sq I arn cln(idenl
lhat il we have to 80 to war lomorrow mom'
in! we ere a€adv. ll $e are atEcked tomor-
ro-w morntng we are gornS lo be prepared lor
ir no m.nerhos that allack comes

Q. Now when ls that lor - next week, lhe
weex aher. by Christmas?

A,I have alrcady lold yolr, I hope lt doesn't
come. what I hope rs that Saddam Hussein
undersrands, yorl know, finally that he ls

BornS to los€, There ts no questlon about the
iact ihai he has 8ot ti€ enlrre $,orld hneil up
aSainsthim.

froop Rotauon
o. what dovoudo aboul rolatlon ol trmps'

This rs a tough place ro take. even lor those of
us who are siayln8 ln Rlyadh.

A lf we ar; over here for anv lenglh of
lime. we're going io have to have a rolation
Dolrcv lus( aswedld ln vlelnam. In v,etnam
ihe l;iltion pohcy was a year. I lhrnk lhe
rotatrcn policy over here would be shorter
than that. I have already made my recom_
mendation io $e Departienl ol Defense and
rh.v are belne cons ered riahl now and we
ma'v see a rot-atroo pohcy announced shorlly'
Ag;in, that ts totally dependent, o, course on
how lone we're here whrh al lhis polnl' we
coold st;n goinS home tomorrow rf Saddam
Hussein comes lohis senses.

We are l@klng lo six lo elSht months lo ro
(are the combai unlts home, somethinE, hke
that.I don'i think thecomba!unils *ill s(ay a
yearover here becauseasyou say at is a very
severe environment. . . .

A336sttg tlr. Enemy

Q. what do you thlnk ot Saddam? whal
kma of enemy are You fachS? How do You
read the man?

A. t ve rcad a E@ddeal aboul him. Some of
rha best wntina h.s been done by Arabs. ll
vou studv hls chrldhood and the lhmgs thal
irappenei that formed thrs man lhal ls sad'
da-m Hussein, I thmk you come to the conclu'
sron thal lhis is an tsland of a man, who is
reallv both isolated and insulated himselt
from_rh€enore rest ol the world.

9
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普:電ごLllk:Li達翼:1::猟ヒr° Leafers

KARL F. FORD, SR. and KARL Fo FORD, 」R.

an∫∬嘔3。:it:‰認錯:i:lisDttl稔:i:[:K
Helen HOSTETTER。

KEN EIIIS ( 5r,h RcT - 555 FA i48-'sr )of Bo-x 297A, Rt. 2, Wa1rut crove }tS -J6fgS.EheE's.Uisslsslppl in case youtre
t onoerllg - rrre rrere - is on the sick book.He-lrs lost a kldney - sursery - and Lsa dagbetlc - but. lovely Jeiollne tel1s
us -that they believe the ma lienancv to beunde! control. A card eo thli lovL lvcouple will do wonders here.

,
. Renelnber "Hubba Hubba"? Don,t heatit. much these days. tto, iloui'youl-'

a''

HAVE YOU PA:D YOUR 1990‐ 91 DUES?
WE D◎ N◎TB:LL SEPARATELY!
CONS:DER THiS YOUR:NVO:CE

ki』::К Elisallub.

the kidso Look at

丼
t ::よ

li18v薔 :ll。

輩:誌 魔
etiy雷

::s

ile:: :ili普 :IS
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」ACK ANDERSON selling VINNIE

3Hill15:::旱::iSkiol[ I:tewI::i]'

VELLA
Cameraman

thette191ゴ
'Hぶ‰H認8N;:ぶ:穐,■:

caught by the ever―active camera of
Dr. PHlL HOSTETTER。

/

じ1選電。欝揺lL貰
il::羅驚懇:

護鷺:ぎ::票::1:〔i:。I重詐:[:lal夢整龍
eover

il》I難:聾盛窪鑑竜ぎ誕晏曙∫

Fま 雪 :驚 ::ミ:曇 l:塾
:電理 ::::ind

AnoEher peachy bit of PHILTS delightful
arEist.ry - lwo of our lovely gals - Eo
vour IefE. Meliza HOGGATT. Ms. HOMCE'(Ueliza) HOCCaff (339 Ene. r43-r45) and
r.is. ueuirv (Ersa) McclnBrE ( 19Eh t 44-t 45) .
l.Ierre gonna cheaL here a liEEle - we're
gonna CuE this nice phoEo down the cenEer
;nd bring Ehese Erro ladies closer t.ogeEher.

-
MEMBERSHiP:S

OUR STRENGTH‐―

PAY YOUR
1991 DUES

TODAY



THELEADING EDGE
ON THE}^'ATERs EDGE

Thatrs just. where wer1l be come next
Septembsa--- at the waterts edge - on
San Franclsco Bay - at the !,trar;ioEt -
acErrally in Burllngame, abouE L/2 ni]^e
south of the San Francisco eirp'ort. Infact you can sit. a! the lihrrlotE and
waEch its hearry uraffic cminE and Eoinp.
And only a short haul into Sai Frandisc6t.oo. You knorr, we feel auit,e certaln-
EhaE itrs "San Franciscort - never ttFrisco,t
1a cardlnal sin for the folks of che
"city on the bay".

IT BRINCS OUT

Ⅷ EN「]HE WALLS CONIE
0旺胸BЫNG DOWN
And Eheyrve been crr:rnbllng for a long

t.ime for poor BOBBY WILLIS HELI'IS (C 5th
RcT '52-r53). Bobbyis aE Rt. 1, Iiox I35A,
Unlon SC. !,la BelI will get him for you
lf yo-u prmch out, 803-42715730. Anpray
here's Ehe story. Bobby's trying tso
suDDolt a claim - 38 vears later? He was
woiided "near the Punah Bohrl ln late '52or ea!1y t53." Ya got,ta adnlt thereis not
much to go on here - but ls there anyone
out there in Taro Leaf Land who has anv
idea of whaE werre ta Lkins about?
CalI us collect. if you c€i help::

B 3‐ 18th FA
APO NY 09657

Fayぅ
Psttgy3rttSttn裏譜篭SS8

32534‐ 1445。

:選 l‐よ :Si::[::塾 :];:isi:]::卜
Iillだ

::

il[e民 :`。::][I:R11:le,°
lliISw:°

cili:e tin

L=よ
:[曇よ』i■:塾」・

:重

{[菫illile

mak:ga l:di:I I::telinut: 晋:ll:ill[:。 1°

Ay::Ii" f:ki23'並::l:dstiti:12;:[iS:l:ふ li3'

lrittettlttte電↓eせ:::計lycitti ttll:1:

壺』:i:でF:iよA」::墓i曇ie:LI:::薔ユ:°

し

11。習せ:ifirill::Trs? _ any given
Nour herers a fella erho wanls action. Lets

Ett i57:蹴Arc::}。 P躍ざ。:t,ソ踏高lies

鸞馨葦:罪l欝攀翼.表fぬ
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Cane this warm megsage gratefully received by we Taro Leafers assembled aE Buffalo:

GREETlNGS AND 
“

AR"EST RE6ARDS TO HE"BERS AND 60ESTS ASSE"BLED FOR THE
24TH INFANTRY D:ν IS10N ASSOCl●T=ON REUN10“ .

|IE OIE A GREAT DEB1 70 THE IIEN AND 100MEN tlHO BRハVELY AND
PATR=OTICALLY DEFENDED OUR COuNTRV AND ETS PRINCtPLE3 0F FREEDOM AND
DEHOCRACV. OUR THOUGHTS ARE "17H T「 E YOUNO PEDPLE OF TODAV′ S 24TH
INFANTRV DIVIS=ON 

“

HO STAND READV TO SuPPoRT OUR DEHOCRATIC IDEALS IN
THE "lDLE EAST CRISIS.
BEST IIISHES FOR A "E"ORABLE AND EN」 OYABLE Gハ THERING AS YOU RENE“  OLD
FRIENDSHIPS.

"AR:O H CuclMo

臨 、寵露需留li織制鴨翻
ẗhe 50 ca:iber mtt nettn on hに Ml●nk,"tdthe2d platon,3d Babttn,69th Reglrrlemdhe 24hinfa■ リ

"an de螢

聟t

13
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Soldlen bon the 21th hlEtrtry Dlvl6lo! .erd coplcs ol !r F.ntll.L-
l[lrrge rewsprFr sn r Errtvlrg h S$dl Arsbh y€sterdly.

CEORCE WACCONER had tem all ears in
Buffalo when he sald8"I think wmen Lve

y犠J乳鰹:sミL・

L

"Talft about r,r,rrct all loal-
cd a?-yos \aoat aryoac
a, Failax 2-1991, Koaos
City, Kaoot?"
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We Said 30meWhere that we cOuldn't possibly thank every member who sent us an itemIlle said sqlewhere thaE vre couldn't Possr-Dly EIETnR every memDer lrtno sent trs i

on our yopng frlends - 
over gft .th9,!9t-lglgp. But we -wanna nake an .I9:P!lo" ,i"

lb野選堅
gご

Eli=:ギii胃4::ィli:lン軍i:.』電l委翫還猶,■:菫:::雌ギ_肇I露[F塩::。霊Ъギ
i‰

::nlttil瀧1~ll犠と'し1寵 是[燻
2:。

91酬ヤ'Htte;l[:S臨阜t'上d
_ `^_ _ _■ ^^■ ^..‐  __■ ‐■  _■ ■ ■‐ ^ ^^__^・ ・    

“
・  ^_^..^‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ^ ●●■●■  ^.._thLs to mlan thaE Irm for a shootout wlth all its sorrow. lly prayers are with our men

over Ehere.rr Werre all wilh you on Ehis one, Jim.

.`nb“70Ck"

0

o16o oto R6scAL, You lrrEREN'T ,!, erEErrr,AJJD
fl./. THs' nuE .aF!ERAE, WERE Youl?l'

on Eo Niasara Falls' JOHNNY PORTER t
(Hq. 2nd Bn.'2IsE '42-r45) Eook lhis one.
iolinnv. W the wav, won one of the pa. ir
of AA'Lici<ets rafiled off aE Ft.worth
a vear aqo. He hails from Clauder TX.
Wr6te ;of,n from Wahoo! "As always, a
beautiful place. WiIl go to Punch lowl
on Sundav ior Sr.rrrise services - and as
vou susplsted. tnve had several toasEs'of 

=.rE brances of our Elme at Schofield
and also Brigade lJoods and dillingham as
wel} as to tf,ose of us thaE did not reEurrt
with t,ears. "

Back to Johnr s picture taken in front
of our caravansarv ' ThaErs JACK KIRK
(E 34th) oltrrrb in- Ehe middle. Jack,
.iou Lootei wonderful at B. I'Iouldn' E -f."&lo"ia had Ehat stroke in earty '89.
Werre'happy Yourre sElll wlth us.

15
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One of the missions of the Association
is to help the membership - in ways
possible - and we intend Eo live up E.o that
purpose - buL rre do need some help in one
particular area - the compliance rvith
requests for narnes of members in a certain
platoon, or squad, or comtrEny, or baEtalion
or regiment - and r.ro-[se, rvhen the requesE
is accomoanied with a soecified vintaEe
(e.a. "bltrveen sept.. '48 and July '50w).
The requests are becoming so numerous ttrat
we have had Lo sEart. asking for a fetv bucks
Eo meet Ehe expenses of our va lued comPuEer
friend rvho, up to nowr tes been answeri-ng
our pleas with considerable grace. ltrs
about Eime ive compensate him for whaL he
is doing for us. He put. f,he Eotality of
our mem6ers i-nto his little black box -
a Helculean task in itself - and nol he
can say a ferv nagic lvords and some of
Ehose irame s will spit out at him in a
prj.ntou!. For Ehe Eime involved, Ehe
paper, thc ink, Ehe electricity' the
posEagc, et.c. , rve're saying tllat some
compensaEion is in order. So if you want
the names of Baker Co. of the 5th' or
B of the 555, or ulaEever, please enclcse
$9.00, payable to the Association, with
vour re.uest rvhgr vou nrail it in to us.
Ii're' 11 kdep not one' penny of it. t/e'1I
mereLy pay the comput.er when we fonqard
vour rcquest. Give us about 3 rveeks if
you irili - and werlt have your printouL
in Ehe rjail and on its way to you. Fair
enough. ,--

S° rttζ

 :re out of ::Children of Yesterday".
Ifil:態

::謹:勇::言詐
:li:3Ti弓;,18:,

:む

'150 51[:es:188 :llp::lg:he reprinting。

BesI Bels
I{e have a few baseball caPs on sale

for $8.00. lhke checks Pa.Yable co
"24th Inf.Div.Assn." and nrail to
120 lfaple St. , Rm. 207, Spf ld. l'1A 0II03.

-
′餞
｀‐`

"Sngcant, thotld I tpcll it acconlitzg n Wcbstct' or do it tie colotcl's

woy?" 
16
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IVe haY:::I::i::illii:i:[吉

:3NaktOng 1950::

:lきるi誕9111::[五
[::[id呈議F呈

;:As壼卜
'and

No Kidding
Sorrv - buL we're olumb out. of our supolv
of c'opies of "Korein 'ry'ar Almanacrt
by our very or"n Col. HARRY G. SUI'IMERS, JR.

Try your local booksEore or write
FaeEs on File
460 Park Av., New York NY 10015

(re1.5ls-298 I40r)
Soft cover 914.95 - llard cover $24.95

glg shipping.
t=

T'lxe Eost rerarkable thins about mtr
mother is that for thirty y;ars she 'served
the family nothing but l-eftovers. The
original meal has never been fornd.

Ca lvin Trilling.
(-D

The Gorbachev-Bush srmit rrent well.but the timing was bad. We,U have-siLt
reLaEi.ons wlth the Sovlet Unlon jusEls itceases to exlst.



U.S. Army tank commandcrs Bitting in thc 6hada of an Abrans M-l Wcdn6day as thcy rcvicwcd tactica during maneuvcrs in thc Saudi dcacrL

@!
CHET ANDERSON, Box 15, Plevna l{I 59344'
wanEs Eo hear from anyone of B 3rd Eng.
has never seen or heard of anyone froat
EhaE old ouEfit., '43't 45.
LeEts surprise him. Ho$, abouE it,
you beavers?

JAMES H. BYERLY, (r 34th & Hq. 34th 149-'51)

3013 Liberrv. Erie. PA 16508
Looklnq for'invone of I of Ehe 34Eh

or Hq.Co. of Ehe 34t'h.

:::iボ :i職 繊 ま

51i l亀
l::::ii:n

:蘊 :::::::躍
rt::。

亀 1:°
・ l g。 ld mine':

■`
"Ell I SAYS YEA"―

AN. HOW MANY
cOLOIIIL?

DONALD DELISLE, 23 Roosevelt Ct。 ,

瀬詳逍餐1罫h:,資
五̈
“
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盛増鮒職 撫鷹e

:il%nll::::::l::1:]::1:::::li:lill

:桑 i聾 』 :な
:ie:::讐

:亀 :増 :::if:[iVer_

h・
iSCl:::1.:よ

::rlrit:: :1:ie誉 :rn:。:i詈]s::r
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Onconta AL.
‐

ANO A SM:LE:A soldier wnh the u s
break,or a Coca‐ Cola at their camp in

Army s 24th MeChanized
the Saudi deso7t

lnfa向
"鷺:a

"llcllo serrice lattcrr? Iou lEt.er acr hold
of $'rc ordnance proplc atrd co'rlc o'r up
hcrc. Somebodl's foulc<l ,'p soucNh.rc:"

:[:ldξ者:|::騨ei■
il:緑〕

?騒。
C:lySも

men. Thank you.
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PAY YOUR DUES!
Thank5

Tough Talk Frorn UoS.Co― anders h Saudl Arabla
desert Con■dentthat u S fOrces could ward Off ancen H Noman Schwarzkopi,corlmnder of the

退甘窯 駐夕F鳥ぶ宅留T」:gtt ll鷺潔‰冊r鍛1∬」配cき篭」
h°W

-
GOLDtr NORTON ln sendlng us a ners

ltern added: r'I would be the flrst to say
that Ehe slsnificance of Ehe aEtached ls
mLnima I in ilery of the gltsuaEion nor'r
Confrontlng those brave yor-rrg people nor
rlearlns oui beloved Taro Leaf. The
indoof;sble sD1rit stlll exiscs and
DaErioElsm still thrlves in ou! netion."' Rlght onl GoIdY.

TL
IEem Co., 21st r51-'52, two sEepg

f orr'rard. BURT IAWS0N who hangs his hal
at 13119 lbnorr DetroLE MIr 48238, would
like Eo renew old acquaintances. I{rites
BurE! I'I r{a s wiEh thC 2nd plaEoon rmtil
I vra s wormded on Fti. r July 13, 1951.
After belng dlscharged froo the 128th
Hospltal in Japa.n I returned Eo trV unit
and drove one of Ehe conpany Erucks,
No. I-5. l'bybe soeone reoembers. "

What a menoty, Burt.
L

PlesidenE Bush proposes
Mars bv the vear 2019.l{ars by thg year

鷺ring,
"that t s- greacl He1_=

to put a man

■iま諄鷺::fre

:ぶ 卜

T雲

鼈

轡

露 [》:[:菫 :[::

[L:藤i:遭
teょ:::[。:鷺

Sよ

馬ei13諄
:Ce。
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Soldier shows pride in leiter to fainily
B-r S8t. D.R. Docr

SAUDI ARABIA-Shordy afrer his unir from
the 24lh Infaflry Division (Mechanizro at Fon
Slcwan, was alefled for dcployment ro lhe Middlc
EasL Privale lst Oass lryade v. Merrit.20. froln
Knoxvillc. Tcnn. bcgan preparing for yer arlotler
dcployrnent.

Ur ikc oficr dcploymcnls and fictd exerciscs
rhir Pfc. Mcritr had panicipalcd in, this onr f led
thc young soldicr's mird with fear alrd unccnainry,
bur most of ail wilh an overwhclming scnse 6f
pndc.

His bigs wcrc packcd long bcfore lhc alen was
callcd. Privrlc I sr Class Mcmt hid not anriciparcd
lhc dcploymcnl bul likeall sotdieE who arc pan of
the Army s Rapid Dcploymcnr Forse. his bags
wcrc always packcd.

Thc fcw &ings left ro do Oat would place Pfc.
Mcrriu, along wirh his fcllow soldie6, on forcign
soil for a possible amcd contlicl wcl! urEventfi[.
Howcvcr, whal Pfc. Merdtt lhought would bc a lasr
lcrcr to his lovcd ones was no$ing of thc sort

Hc wmre the lelter shonly bafore his unir was to
move oul His high self-cstccm as a soldier was

DOG @n"NYg PIG,I
AUT XA' 

'g'7EB 
GEI fF

made vqry clcar oo! ordy rc his fatnily, but cvcntu.
a.lly to many othcrs as wcll, TtE lcrrcr was his
arcmB ro tct them know he had no rcgrels or
rcmorsc abou! his job.

"I wasnt sIrc whcn or if I was coming back I
was proud of wha! I was going ro do. Wc would do
oua job bccause frccdom can\ bc laken foa
grdrrcd," srid Pfc. Mcnitl-

His lctEr was rcccivcd by his parcnts bcforc tE
dcpancd Fon Stcwa[ PIc. Merri['s palcnls sharEd
dE btcr with rcighbors aod fricnds who took ir lo
dE locd airpon phere tlrcy wortd al|d. began
disrihrring iL

Afle. much co@umgemcnt, Pfc. Mcadt!'s
molhca Ann scrll dre lcucr to Prcsidc Bush. She
immediarcly got a \xrircn rcsponsc that was
follovcd by a blcphonc call rhar camc frcm rhc
WhiG Housc asking pcrmission for tlrc prcsidcnt to
use pars of ore lcrrcr in his addrcss lo Congrcss.

All of lhis was unkro$rt to Pfc. Mcnirl who was
akeady in Saudi Arabia doing his job as a combar
siSnalcr crilh Uc l24th Mili6ry lntcuigerrc
Battaliqr.

"Aner I had gotrcn word thc prcsidcnt had rcad
my lcrca to Congrcss, trc ncxt 6ing I know, h^,o

出l孵:WΨ懺誡:“
∝蒟°W“りws

by褥l冨譜II:よ:寵駆湘ll:鷺器馴潔
:w、 conrused md cxcitcd,bul unawaκ Ofthc

糊鑑襦よ:為:鶯轟 lilttl.T:∫出器:

鍛驚繊樵F織鱗駆蹴
#

Cablc News Nctwork.   USA Today: 10cal
papcrs and tclcvis,on,枷 d mostrcccndy a tcicviscd
appcarancc on the JOan Rivcs Show

A1l oF the attcntion givcn to Prc 4ヽc● tt was

町椰鮮‖憮冊郡鵬ポ
eve●lhlng ttt happcncd bcca嘘 oFthe lcmi Prc

諸¶ぼ1::跳ThappiStkm■
ng tt h“ made

AFtcr answcおng ali me qucsticlns●■wcrc askcd
abOut himscl二 andthc mi“ t,the sOldicrsummed

mRSP慌 棚 ‰ F瀾 ]慧
1賃

踏:P鍬t営

,′

＼́

驚獅 ζ慧に′

′｀

24 Recn. ・43‐・45 and resides at 1637
Falmcuth, Charleston SC  29407.  Merci
Merci, Wa1ly.
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"YoD !cc, orrr pack rnrlc?"

― V…

601DmlH00m:ArmyCapt ttllyMarundeof246Mechan2edinfanw,wlh COlleagllesin saudiArabia

The
cstering
depa rtment
of the Hyatst
did their
best in
trylng to
make a
couple of
Taro leaves
in ice. At
least. the
thought was
thele. PHIL
HOSTETTER,
you didn! t.
hir this
one head on -just. as welI.

{腱薯:ぶ韓評聴ぷ喜i:駐を認踏D

:i羹 墨 雪

:|:Ililfi蹴 :::這 1鼈 1:er_
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― Thursday october ll, 199o PATR10T

Conttbr bringing

strangers together
lly Spec. J.W. Sternickle

Today a bright-eycd little boy asked mc why I wore
a camcra around my neck and why I carried a lhick
notebook.

I explained to him thar I was an Army joumalist.
He didn't understand.
I picked up a newspaper and pointed to lhc photo-

grrphs and writing on the fmnt page. I uscd hand
gcsturcs to explain that I wmte slories and took
picturcs for the newspapcr.

He just smiled al me and pointed to thc Amcrican
Ilag scwn on my shoulder and the M-16 cradlcd in
my ams. All Orat he saw was a soldier.

I'm an Army joumalist and many people don't
undcrstand what I do. It's hard to cxplain somctimes.

In a nutshclt, I'm a 46Q. That's my military occu-
p tional speciality - Prini Joumalist. My primary
mission is to pmvide command information. wide-cycd
g-ycar-olds don't understand big wods likc command
information.

That means I wrile news stories for thc command-
irg gcncral. I help him, and the commandcrs under
lrim, commudcate wil}l thcir soldiers and thcir fami-
lics. I do thar by taking photographs and writing
storics that hclp tell ihe Army story.

I wrilc about exciting things, like Apachc hclicoptcr
pilols and championship softba.ll gamcs. I also write
rbout not so exciting things.

But this little boy couldn't undcrstand ihis. All that
hc kncw was that I was a soldier and that I wore an
Amcrican flag on my right shouldcr. I was one of lc
good guys.

This littlc boy undcrstood good and bad. He and his
tamily had flcd Kuwait shonly after thc invasion by
Iaqi forccs on Aug. 2. His cyes told storics o[ long
nights llccing across the descn and long, hot days
lvondering what will becomc of thc place hc calls
homc.

l.lc knows very little about his future, but hc knows
who his friends are. Thcy wear thc stars and strips. lt
docsn'l mattct' what job wc do. Infantryman, tanker,

au.l to this little boy \rye are all his fricnds.
Somctimcs we get caught up in our individual jobs

and wc forget that we arE all soldicrs. We carry lhc
samc rillcs and wear &e same patch on our uniforms.
lve face the same fcars and all pray for pcace,
trcause we know what war can reaUy mcan.

As individuals we mcim very lilde, but togcthcr wc
mciul cverything. The paich that we wear on our
sllouldcrs may bc just a symbol to somc, but it should
rcmind us why lhcre are so many soldicrs in fic
Saudi Arabian desen.

A little boy knows what that patch means: it mcans
hotr.

Fun is like life
you get, the more it

insurance I the older
costs.

We had Lst been with 」OHN FULLER in

8[lys:]is :i[:ait''a: よ
°
:[13:f:[: t:ll:t

delight.

at階童:.noit'y,ζut睡』:!駅ξRl■詰密
e

a wrong guess
HOSTETTER.  T

in Ehe lower left of frame.  If it's
PHIL

of - our nerr Pre
and ttEhe old one

we are sure
HERB CARLSON

‐  ■

―

UPTON.
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BILEhifN:8晨9薔
Vi:tie[h:leu:alid~il:deRと

1:::teit'S

Oct. 8,1990

gonna geE a nhole Page. IErs

Dear fen,
Inatine oy surprise and obvious pleasure when I

.eturtred fron the convention and found this article traitiot
for De; the Coopany that I had xorked for for so lont (34 years)
rras now transporting t!oops of the Division that I had
served r.ith in H.W.11.

I r{ould be pleased beyood wolds if, sometine in the
future, you could find xoorn in the Taro Leaf to leport this
ite[.

Sincerely,

Bill Ilanson
227 9 W, 230th. St.
Tor!ance, CaI. 90501
H, Co. 21st. 43-46

Soldiqs Airlifted to Mid"dle East

U.S. setvic.dran Lodr tha 2{th Inlantty Division at Hunter Army Airfield in Fort stewai, Ge.,
bo.rd.n Amcrican Ai.lin6 DC-10, the filst com-Eerciauy own.d ai ilrer us€d to hanspon hooF
dBtined fo. duty in S.udi Anbia.

American Flies Troops
Coordination
lnvolves 20
Departments
Amn<an enli.tal iwo DC-rG

ab to orry t@ps to Saudi A6
Ua a rlE Unil.d St tes and 22
oth€ otitu boild up {qc
there to oppo* ldqi a8rirs.ion

Wn e Amdi.an is using only
iwo airdaft - iftludin8 0i8ht
(rws and suppod Fluel -th. ope ranon Pffit' imrc

IlE .irlinc hrd lo .h.n8e
*lFdul€s IiDh lh€ Gnt'6.an to
ll.waii r' rr€ lhe lwo nN<l(d
,i(Ell. Atrd il n(rdrJ t(, Jdi*
r timr.lt bul fl(\ibl. \rddr l(t
..{oa tuel trnJ \hll ll'L l n ol
drms !,,rrrn,Fori -nJ'.F hrlr
w:L :mnn.l rh. sa'rld

,imen(rn is prrri.itulinL ifl
lh( Ciit Rqnr An fL{t
tCR t) tNlarih, rclr!rt€.1 bt
F  r F('d.. Milrrin   l'll

Cmrund in nrni AuAnil CRAf
is a pannership undcr B'hi(h lhc
Mb6'saininB prcvidr rhe mil
rury wnh Jddnionnl tansF,rr
:,kr(l dunnE nJrn{,al .hrr'

lhq's invisirnr of nriahb(hna
Xuwait mI fcaF rhn{Ahout iL
Middlc Lisl nnd ltu *orld rhzt
S.udi Arabia sould tE the nqt
brtcr a.d promptcl P6id6i
(iurE. Bush k! knd in tr@rb

Abour 20 dcparlmorts ,(Ge
Amrnan's svsl€m d6i8n.lEd
rprc*nlili!.s kr tlrn .ach
CRAf (issnr, *hi.h tak6 rro

''while it's a sm,ll numbrrol
airphn6," a'd Don K..r.m,
nrnaainS dn.(,r !f sYrl.ms
OFra 'n 

CrnnRn 15(r) 'lhis
i{ \r.h . unnttu rfrtrrln,r lhrr
il taks a con\iLlerabl( Jmurt ol

Fi.h misrnr m il tr individ'
urllv phnn.d to trkc thcin.ratt
lo lh€ mil'tad baa, rErhaPs ro
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n skf on lh. t,5. nnrnrhnd,
ic6s rhc Arl.nric lG i (tuer
ins slop rn Euror., rnd on b

"l his up.aln$ hnr lre.hd
$me re.| .h.ltc.Ar'\ nnd l(,nF
hurr 1(, *r.n,l tltpirlm.nrr,
parti.ularly (t out .oll.rxucr ir
Eunltr,'Kner.n iid "tn,F
t\{ as lrual h,ith amdi(J.
A ' 

., F'H,nn(|, llh'l hrrt
olrnomr rhts ritj\lJ!l(\ Jnrl
trrv( prolid.d oulstindinA as'

"One of the biEae$ .hal
l€nces,' h( noted, "E lEd,ng lt}
.rn;ll be(aue ot lh. milita4
€quiFment" Rrn6. ruchh.
auna .nd .mmun'hon ltnd lt)
we'qh tunt'd€rrblY mre lhJn
$.-tvDi(.t hmdn lad(n euil_

-* ;;-i.d b. . ;.- @.*"
doDl anlne p;s*nE€r.

soldPE, undcr AA 3uP€F r
sion, l@d th€ DC lClG bY

hand, a ptr6s lhal r.t6 @n'
sderably lonBer lh.n llF .on_
r.a'nci iudtnR norm.lly us+d
*itt @mmecal nithts.

H.nd l@dhE ,l{ rEqui6
mo,e.are b...Jat rhe wciBhr ol
rhe load€d irec must tE v€ri-
fed .nd onmunicted to tdd

"fh. innill lcd phn is oitkal
b€ou* se must take into.on_
sidq.tion a[ th€ downline .ir'
Erls we wJI opcnlt inlo"
ihcdn sd. '1rr. donl wanl to
rak $[dis u equiPmnr ofl o

The eldie6 ale Grry lhen n-
lls .nd s.t Msts M hErd $il
Dalhs tsudqn, madBd ul lielil
rupF operahon', and wh,r
llcw q Ameri<an's li6t lw.
CRAF missions. ln facl. a l.va_
tory wd unueuc on o* tu6hr
tFau* 

'r 
was f'lted wrlh rifl6.

Ihe lmF wee.le in'islcnt
d onyins ther gas malts on
ho.d .rd w@ verr pro.<nvt
oa tlFm, (nudsn sid. Ed
eldier is st-siil) n&d tr, h,!
d h.r Ras rusk, h. erPbined

cile;n8 ltu nights plr*nE
s osn preblems, (G.n eid.

IrE DC lcr un'que oien.B
r!st€m dri{n'l rhN mu!h limc
i.n.r8t rr! !n.i!.s1({ r fliFht
hefoa ftlint lhe Ird,F.
Am.n.an, h. nored, desn't oa
fi&lly Lan shi.h milit .y b.*
iI *ill Bo lo until about 72 houF

'-You h:r t0 t\ 0cxiblc," ht
eid "Onl! .n holr t(l,m one
niAhr s,rs ii, dLt\1d 6rn tua, it
sardiHrcJ inder,l k' i i.ond

Jult linina op lh.lLro nedLd
IrL:.10 30s ret roh. carLfLrl

rlh!tr A nri(.. 8(n th. (.rll
ktr rnGfl, 

't 
qlr(r(l hyd trrn

irs OrlL! rld [hnhil.sJi
fliAhl\, ed X.n Cunninthnm,
.dnlmJl,{.1 rn(.rlr JnJ Iadli
lir- r!trraFrnr tlr ninf

Nn! rbl. t'!.ff(rd l(^'n8 rko
sim,hr flixhrr ihuh.nu'r<lr,
 m.rnrn 

^,li{ard 
a.r.ol ,.tr

Evenluallt', . N.wark L6 An.
geks ni8ht $as (.n..lkri, ..d
eve.al fliBhE cnded up$jth F
pktm. lncaft, anduding lhe
sond DFW'Haw.ii fli8hl

Tnar niShr Eor . Dc-lGlo in
ph{e of ni .arli.r DC'lGlO,
whi.h is t..E.i (prbkol nYina
luriho and b€tler suited lo.
t.ansporlinE pasr.nafir or
irD6 7-0o) lo 8-O.D oile3

ALErd.Jrh n,Bhr are r thN-
tcfivememb.r niaht .a4 a
l@d sFt list, ninc flithr Jl-
r.ndanrs, rwo m.intenancc
tehnius. and a nya*.y til,
whi(h indudB tolr and erriin
b6sk.ieft p.rrs $.t mithr bf

Ihe pilots .nd fliaht atlend.
.nts ac *lftl€d lrum rhe r.-
spe.tive terye p@ls th.t ae
*t asidc fc lillin dutit\

"The nithl anrnd.nls .r vtry
pl.a*d to b. duint lh's," e'd
l.Pt IGus, mMa'na drrc.lor

ol n'ehl *rrc 'thd sndi€6
reU riem hhrl a suP.r iob rhey
.E do'nc Thse < (.llY a lll ot
spinr r;nn8 rhe niEht artend

Mainremn.c t(hninns arc
in.luded on lhc flithts lor re
lu.lins .h(rlrnE rh. cnE n6,
a,j,jinE n.\nr., rrl, Jn.l (Nnir'
n.hni w,!h rh€ M 'lJ 

tur
Command, Knuden ed

on. .rw flier a mission to lhe
Eumh.Jn sh.n, hherc a wond
.Ehlralsor;r rur lh lallLr lq
of the lrip. UPon tlumin8 to
Euop€, lhe nEt (EF rcsure
omm.nd whik lhe send oe*

liiAhl ol .J(h n,8hf. H iiEl
.lass xals ar. *t aside ln (xI
ins crew m.mb€6. The emlin
ins tEtd4r *.ls.e tzten bY
thi n,qh.<l r.\nLinE m'trr.n or'

Afri.:n l..mcd l@m rhe
116l fllght wh.t hllle . r.n i!'
k' pmridc rh. rr,nr A dcL ,,l
rlrlts and n'krpJa.r JE ll,fl
on .i.h a.,l ft, thor

Ile neh.rtn rt. urr,n lJn.l
rnx ,n \in.li,\iJt'Lr rr( Jrkl
r(irh rhL trrt.\ Jlr(,\tr thrr!
Knudson ii{t "Th.! rcrll\ nr
|'lla'nh rl,' h(' \nJ 'ThL('rn
llr(. rhinA\ lhr lru.t. lhct'r+
ur lor n.h\nrF.r' in,l \rtrr

-[n^r of ll\' tn{,1\ rlr(.tlr
lh(( hnv.n't !r'n r ! 5 tr(ss'
piFr , ,'\l,,lt rn,l rht\ F'
hunsr lo tfr.h shJl r AUrnA,n
And lh.tic lhtr\l] l1t llir(

,\l{r lor .nlrrbnrn.nl, (i!h
n',;hr !h!\ r nr. mtrn 5. h( \
'-Ihrv r.Jh ll! llunl for PlJ
<rt,i-,, ,li. irn,.*a ""4 n"t'
lhina with l.me Bond,' h.

Aboul 30 minul.s belur l5nd_
ins; Saudi Arabn, Knudsn
mt.d- ihe mdd on lh€ airchrI
tums $mb€i "S@n," he .on_
tin*d. "rtE eldit ae srraic
inE ro € lt{ &unl.Y dl rhc
windows. 6ul .ll Yoo @n s.€ is

Upon !andi.& abour $ el_
dEE h.lp uti@d tlE an(6,1,
whdr Ll6 tPo lo lhre hN6,
,nd the DC l(}1l is back in the

on rlr r.tum fliAhl
Atre, ompl.lhs . mi$iM,

Eh ai(nn i3 €itlE *ditd or
t npodily rd.c .mthd an
dn o ir dn tE *ruked

and I'modern
as caughE

，
ヽ

ｒ

'=01d Soldier" 」OE DAWSON
day yerilon" HORACE HOCCATT
by' the HostetEer l ens.
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The Honorable JAIIES D. GRIFFINT the
!,tayor of Buffalo, but in our book,
E 5th RCT 4/53 co LU53. True, he graced
our rostrun for a few delightful words'
but more, he opened up his ciEy for us
Eo enj oy - whlch we did. Thank you'
Mr. !,layor
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Snitched from the 10/15/90 issue of Time3

Scltw.rzkoprl rnonitors lraq trom . S.rdi border post

The Desert Bear
w[x* j"1"1ffi ,*"";t:ffi j."l$i"';1]j,ll*i",ff.[
flage-clad Spccial ForcescotDpany newly arrived in the forbid-
ding desert of Saudi Arabia. "How Iong have you guys been
standing out in the hot sun?" he demanded. "Two hours, sir,"
replied a soldicr. "l thinkyou're tough enough to take it," said
the commander. "You better be- We may have some plans for
you later on."

Schwarzkopfs inspection was delayed bv an unscheduled
meeting with Sultan Mohammed al-Haza, administrator of a
remote northem principality sparsely populared by Bedouin
sheepherdcrs. As iocense wafted th.ough lhe room, Schwarz-
kopf perfumed his hands in preparation fora lunch of chickcn
and rice. Observance ofthe ancient ritual ofArabian hospital-
ity was.eminiscent ofhis introduction to the exotic culture of
the region ,14 years ago. At age 12. Schwarzkopfspent a year in
Iran, where his father. a major general, trained thc Shah's im-
perialpolice during Wr)rld War ll.

As commander in chief of the American military forces in
Saudi Arabia. expected to reach 250,000 by rhe end of the
month, Schwarzkopfis constantly pcrforming the dual roles of
soldierand diplomat- Becausc of his imposing physique (6 ft.3
in.. 240lbs,) and gruff manner. rhc C-in-C (pronounced sink)
is affectionarelv known as "the Bear" by subordinates afld as
"Stormin' Norman" by rival Pentagon brass. He is aware that
the U.S. prcsence in the conservativc lslamic socictv of Saudi
Arabia hascreatcd a potenrialclash ofcultures thaicould un-
dermine the alliance against Saddarn Hussein's aggrcssion.
For instance, to avoid antagonizing rhe Saudis, Schwarzkopf
has banncd alcohol for the troops he lcads. Hc himsclf ab-

stains even on trips to neighborirg gulf countries that allop li-
quor. "More than any other command," Schvarzkopf said,
"this is a political-military assignment."

Pe€ring out the window of his Air Force C-20 en route to
visit the Special Forces units, Schwarzkopf clntemplated the
empty desert below. "There's no front line," he said. "If Sad-
dam were to attaclq I wouldwant to suck him into the desert as
far as I could. Then I'd pound the livhg hell out of him. Final-
ly, I'd engulfhim and police him up. It's that simple."

Schwarzkopf believes his strategy may be tested by the in-
creasingly comered Iraqi leader. Altiough Schwarzkopf is
confident of U.S. ability to fulfill its defersive mission, Sad-
dam's unpredictability worries him. Defersive strategies
against rnost opponents are based on an assessment of their
capabilities and intentioDs. "In Saddam'scase," says Schwarz-
kopf, "you have to look purely at his capabilities and not try to
figure out his intentiors-"

That requires vigilance against a variety ofthreats, includ-
ing terrorism and chemical and biological warfare. To reduce
the danger of an attack on U.S. forces, Schwarzkopf has relo-
cated thousands of troops who had been temporarily housed
in hotels, spreading them out horizontally rather than stacking
them venically. Troop encampments in vuloerable areas are
prolected by sentries carrying loaded automatic weapons and
by concrete barriers positioned in front of barred gates.
"We're not going to have anotherBeirut barrack bombing ifI
can help it," says Schwarzkopf. He is less worried aboutchem-
ical and biological attacks, since he coniends that the lraqis
lack reliable systems to deliver chemical warheads to their
targets.

Schwarzkopf had an unexpected opportunity to assess
Iraqi preparedness two weeks ago. Hours before his arrival at
aremote Saudipatrol post on the Kuwaiti border, 13Iraqi sol-
diers tumed up. According to Saudi officers, such peaceful irl-
cunions across rhe border by Iraqi troofrs seeking food and
water are common. Some of them defecq others, fearing for
the lives of their families, are allowed to returl. While the
Saudis debriefed their Iraqi guests, Schwarzkopf discovered
one oftheir truck had a transmission leak and a batterywith-
out water, "That shows the poor state oftheir maintela[ce,"
he said-

A red telephone in his Riyadh offce lirk Schwarzkopf
directly to General Colin Powell, Chairman of rhe Joinr
Chiefs ofStafi: the two talk on a scrambled line at least once
a day. Schwarzkopf refused to speculate about the possibility
ofa U.S. strike. "The forces we have on the ground have both
defensive and ofensive capabilities," he said, "but the only
mission we have is to deter and to defend ifattacked-" Yet he
agrecd with the widespread view that merely a withdrawal of
Iraqi forces from Kuwait would constitute "a small win for
the U.S., a small win for Saddam Hussein and a big loss for
the gulf. We don't want to win the war and lose the
peacc." -B! OeanFtscha On tl,c,htwaiti M.t
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Presideniむ Ir/lessage
TO:  MEMBERS OF THE 24th DIVIS10N ASSOCIAT10N

Hopefully everyone made it home safely from Buffato.
I had a great time there and from what I observed,
you all did too.

I rant to thank each and every one of you for the
help and support you have given me and our associa-
tion. Vinnie Ve11a and his group did a great job
for us in Buffalo. THANK YOU!

Now we have to start thinking about 1991 and the
future ahead. We need all the new blood and new
ideas ne can get, people who rrant to get involved.
we need your help. Over the years I have talked to
numerous people in our group and I have never seen
so much talent. Don't vaste it.
It's time to tighten things up here in the North
Country. Winter will be here soon. We had our
first little snov squall Sept. 17, No!, Indian
Summer, hunting season and then snonmobilers until
Spring. That is, if they can afford the gas...?

I called my daughter the other evening. She and my
grandchildren are doing great. Said it was too hot
in North Carol ina.

As your President, all I can say is I rill do the
best I can. with your he1p, BETTER!! !

Herb Car l son
Pres i dent

HC:cc
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鰐誓鋭ヂI°■翼iど are we gonna get it all in this
Note hor^, he sneaked it. in abouE

issue? Good JIM GRIFFIN
his olrn 5Eh RCT connecEion.

-PnocLatlArror-

ixERatS. tte 2{th IntantEy Dlvision Association conststt P.irarlly of veEerans of llorId
rar rr and Forea-rho helped build tbe heritage.nd tradition of the 2lth rofrntry
Dirision alurlng traunatii tiEes .t Pea.L Ealbor, in the Pacitlc anil in Ro(eat an'l

tttBREAs, the 2lth rnfantry Division has a unique histoly having been the first unite'l
states t)irision io see action ln lxo najot ,arst rorld wa. lr anal (oree; anal

ra{EREts, the refibers of lhe 24th Infantry oivision Association ale living renin,lers of the
co[lit.ent, dedication.nd loyalty of the A'leaican PeoPle to flght to Preserve
the ualues of libe(ty and frecdor ehich re .lI enjoy a^d cherisht and

mEREts, having been a .eibe( of the 5th Regloental coabat unit, r can PersonElly attest
to th; intesti[al fortitude 30 Proudly and bravely disPlaYed by neobers of lhi-e
dteision and all Aroed Forcesi anil

InExEls, the 2ath Infantry Divi3ion Aasociation eill hold lt3 lltd annual (eunion in
Buffalo, xer tori - 'The City of Good Neighbors' Yhere they ,lI1 tenes
triend6hlps, rereibea fallen .e.bers rho have Paid lhe suprene sscrlflco anil
continue io oresoree the freedo! they so valiantly fouqht for'

xof. tBBREFola, I, .IAtlEs D. GRIFEI!, tlayo( of the city of Suffalo, .lo hereby Procltin
Septenber 27, 28 and 29, 1990 ag

21T● 工llPAlltt DA,S

:le:lef:1:Vil:i:::ill:'り ::dF:こ :h:1:。:itl[elttb[:tl;° 1ld :r::::二
al:・

::1::epiソ
Cher■ 8h.

Ita tlt.l'tlBss tlEEaml, I have
hereunto set !Y hand and
cau6ed the Seal of the
City of Buffalo to be
af f ixed this 27th day
of septedber, 1990.
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tlad& use this one. Itrs one of 14 一一一】一”

CHARLOrrE HOFRICHTER and LtoC。 1. 」AMES

100TOR

00CTOR憂詈
000TOR,000TOR

Herers a toM BBODERICK photo; we're
sivinc Phil H. a break for a few minuEes.
Hc,n T6o took this picEure nhen he hlnself
ls in it escapes us buE Ehere he is with
JoE DAliSoN. Creat cametawork, Tm..D

CaughE a Dear Abby colurm where a
IeEEer writer told of hls secret4rry who
was looking for "Europe" rmder "Ut'- inthe dictionary. Recall one of our yormg
pals who came in one dav wiEh Ehe
{uestion: "Is Miami a s-tate?"

〕一一

多
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「

FOURTH n口」贔口RY D■γ■s10N ASSOCIAnON

August 28, 199o

撫発轟Lよ驚ぶL)

hch灘
°
:h:1寄すbt We are tttth yOu and"、 rs every

again℃sぶ:ldb:ttt踊』Fyers unt■
■pa"¨ce

First tO Flght:‐ ―a口a this tllne 口ay tt ●ot be so.

Cordially,

24TH INFANTRY D■ VIS10N ASSOCIAT10N

〆
福

″

::::::e:こ
upt°n

ViCTORY OIVISXON
Septenber 10, 199●

De3r Tom,

Apprec:ated your iote. Division CoruEnd
Se.Eegnt l.lajor and Chie+--o+-Sta++ ril,l pass to
EEnior l eader3hi p.

t4th :D (h) noii, on line and doing +inal 5pin-
-p. 17,.)OO soldier's, 1r3OO arnored vehicleE,
4,LrOO wheel. vehicles. All ammo, supplies, nineg

i{cFe this aggrEssion can be rever5ed riithout
.6mbat. If they re lookinq +or a fiqht, they ca.De
to the right place.

Respect+u1 I y,

W,
aennv_e.-ttritnrrnev
Egadi oeneral r U.S. Army

Zcoarendi ng

:rlr. ThomaE F. Upton
Piesi.dena. :4:r1 in+antry Division Associ.ation
1:a l'lapl e Street-Roor, :O7
3pr: nq, i Pi d, HA O11O=-=7e
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Tt"rY4a\s +{. Cr,*fero
We come together Eo mourn the Loss of a true Ameri-can, to share the grlef that we

all feel and, perhaps in that sharlng, to flnd the strength to bear our sorrow and the
eourage to look for the seeds of hope.

Words pa.le ln the shadow of grief; Ehey seern insufflcient even to measure the Erue
worth of thi-s rnan we so Loved and admlred.

Thelr Eruest testinorty w111 not be ln the words we nrite, but in the way he lived
his life - with dedlcatlon and honor.

The best we can do is to recall him to nind - to recall hLm as he llvedr btlrglng
life and love and joy to those who lsrers hl-m.

Tom was a splendidly cunplex, mrlEifaceted nEn, but his suprene civillan motiva-
tlon, and ultlrnate focus, was alnays achlevement as a lawyer, according to the hlghest
standards and values of lhe practicing bar.

Tom devoEed the entiretsy of hls adult life !o the law - save fo! a hefEy piece of
it. whlch he gave lo the Dlvislon which he loved with all his heart.

There he seE a standard of dlscrinlnatLng j udgnent for brother officers to lmitate,
and he provided a model of generosity for yotmg lieuEenants t.o enulaEe.

To(l seemed ilke another ltr - Chips Eo those who had occaslon Eo deal lrleh hln ln
his G-I office, those who encor:ntereil hls hlgh-mlndedl gentler alluslve Lronic
rhetoric.

In a Division, ty very nature a c/S t|as Eo be sympatico with h1s G's - or beEter
said. reversely. Our'C-f i"as in sync i.ritt tls chief'. -Years later, the "foroer Ghlef"
was !o wrlte og Tom: "He had the ehdeariqq manrnerism of telllng me about some problem
we had - then lookLng at me a moment, before turning his head to one -sld-e and^ Iaughing.
And all of a sudden Ehe problo was iess troubllng : and I could laugh about lE too"'

And now; thls exerclse ln nostalgla.

Most of us will llkelv rernernber him besE aE our annual ga.therings. T-on, sEockyt
wlth a shock of rmvy whiEe'hai!, eyebro,rs furry as caterpillarsr ,.9l1tg that claEolous
black and white jacker, would take ove! our annua I rostr n: yeaf-atEer. yfar, tqE+l ,
Lftr". rr.-rs aeo ihen hi palnfully asked to be relieved of the assigrment he had loved

""-*.ti-""a 
i6i so fons.' Even Ehen the years were closLng ln on hlm'

Our loss Is great, but it Is not as griat as our_ enrichsrent, and we will remain
enrlehed tV to, ii our-memories and in oui hearEs so long as we are privlleged to llve.

We flnd consolation only in falth for we knorr ln our hearEs that he nrakes his home
beyond the starsr safe in Goilis pronise of eternal ll-fe.

Now we Eust pick ourselves up and Press on desplte the Pain.

we mourn his pa.sslng.

We bid him goodbye; we shall never forget hlm.

There is a fashion thgt te1ls us that a menoria liza t ion such as th19 should be a

".f.ui"[1on-of-t[E 
fife i].rii.-iii."a oolr gon". We agree ... but yets we do not wholly

ag1lee.

ile urge that, uPon the readingr we allora orrselves a tear'
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績li電き鷺』:壼:d With him,Ceno McClure
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DANIEL L. FRENCH
died 1989
34th

CHARLES HAWKINS
died August 1990
CO Hq. & Hqo co. 34th

TAKESHI KUMACAI
died 1988
Hq. 34th '46‐ 150

:壁:Li:」
。 MENNINGER,SR。

A ttqI '1:hin:qぅ
1:Id Bn。 2'1'h- 4/51

ARCHIE Lo STITH

:i霊』
eptember 3,1990

HCIARD Wo RICIARDSON

9,:d。9::°|:百_723 199°

"電
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Lucille BOYCE
wife of 」OHN E. BOYCE
died 」une 1990

■ふl:::Pri311「

`ク
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`N」
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Lottie MONTCOMERY
wife of RAYMOND Co MONTCOMERY
died Sept. 21, 1990

Ray li: 】
°
うi:Fil1/2'こ i:,::herdSVille ,る 165

Lt.TOMMIE W. BATES

裁
=i::Ll::199°

traffic accident in
Saudi ArabL

DONALD 」. ARMOUR

:::d2':i°盤::.414::?25
LtoCol. FLOYD S. CIBSON
died 1990
■ 21st 7/50-1/51

」OSEPH R. IIclRCAN
di:dB :3:ettRE1 63in:91,51‐

12/51
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The Reaper has moved his superna tuJia t hand -- and we are saddened to rnake of
record this one.

Friends eulogize a soldier-poet
Coventry man
killed in desert

is laid to rest
Choose,,ortriends?
You can't.
Fnerds choose you.
For \Dhat Wu ore
And1,€uletthe',r'.hongo .
Be fn,?nds.
Be be\gnd tha stereotyw.
Don't te[ me \st are.
Showme.

- 'Friends." by Tommie W.
Bates. writlen Sept. 4, 1990, while
$ation€<l in Saudi Arabia.

By LYNN ANDITI
,drul.ad&ii! SDtf Wdt6

CO!'ENTRY - Soldier. Pet.
Playw.ight. Actor. Friend. Those
wer€ the words used to d.scribc
Lt. Tommie W. Bates. 27. who
di€d Sept. 1.1 in a Eaffic accident
in Dha}lran, Saudi A.abi&

Yesterday, the family and
friends of the Covenry soldie!
packed the Frank R. Gonon &
Sons Funeral Home on Washi[g-
ton Street !o pa!, their resp€cts.

"To the crre of hi! beiog, Tom
Bates was a poet." said the Rev.
Bob Hollis ot the Firn Baptist
Church in Tlverton. "He was tie
kind of man who gave his all to
what he did-"

Bates published 12 plays aDd a
shon story, spoke Greek fluently
and ran meratlons. said Melissa
Fa]lmi. public-etfairs atsistallt aa
Eon Stewalt. Ga. where Bates
was based. He was named ote ol
America's be$ young poets tqro
y€als ago by the Americ& Poetly
Association.

Bates also was the stlt wltnesg
in a murder case. authorities said.
He witnessed a barroom shooting
of a Califomia businessmatr i! Sa.
vannah. Gt, 4rlier this ye.r.
Prosecutors had hoped he would
testify in the trial of cherl€a Dale
Hosick Jr. of Statesboro. Ga. Bates
was the only person polic€ knew
who could id€ntify the gunlnr.tr.

Bates was a 1980 gladuate ot
Coventry High School. wh€r€ he
was a memb€r of the student
council. He Fadualed trom th€
U.S. Military Academy at West
Poinr in 1986 wittl a degree in lit-

In 1988. he wes assigoed to Fort
Stewan, where he became in.
.olved in plays. Bates woo an
rward last month for an ArmY
hearrical production.

Eares was killed wheE his !ehi_

cle left a rond and crashed the
Anny sald Amy Off10als tOld Ba‐
tes's mother he Suffered a irac‐

ued skull、

Bntes was buiedin Know Oak
Cemeterv

"iteen soldlers from the 39thEngineer Battalion from Fon De・

悧階
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― `Silentヽ イinon″..・ by TOm‐
mleヽ V Bates

J― 」B出崚劇血phOtO"DOB THAYE0

vens, in Ayer, Mass.. attend€d the
funeral yes-terday, along wi l U.S.
Rep. Claudirc Schneider end Cov-
entry High S'chool Principd Jam€3
A. DiPrete.

During the service. triends read
s€lections from several of Bat€s's

Poems.
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